
VENISON WELLINGTON

BRUSSELS

WAGYU STEAK

LAMB SHOULDER

BOULILLABAISSE

EATON MESS

RHUBARB COBBLER

GNOCCHI

THREE CHEESE SOUFFLÉ

QUAIL

GF | DF

DF

GF | DF

V OPTION

NF OPTION

NF OPTION

GF | DF | NF OPTION

NF OPTION

NF OPTION

NF OPTION

CORNISH PASTY

BEEF TARTARE

DF VE OPTION

GF | DF  OPTION

Seasoned beef w/ mixed veg.

Seasoned wagyu & fresh shallots served w/ bread.

Rye whiskey & onion jus w/ fried mushroom.

Sauted brussels w/ black pudding.

Pumpkin balsamic reduction w/ shallots.

Open souvlaki w/ pulled lamb shoulder, syrah pickled onions, 
baba ganoush, tzatziki & house made flat bread.

Mussel & crayfish in a tomato base sauce.

Meringue berries.

Locally grown rhubarb w/ a biscuit crumb.

W/ Mushroom, artichoke, black garlic, quail egg & truffle.

W/ Three of Victoria’s best cheeses.

W/ Mushroom, nuts, radish, honey & carrot puree.

SMALLMENU

BIG

SWEET

We want you to try, taste, share 
and love these dishes. 

 
Try something new. 

Taste the different flavours. 
Share it with your friends & family. 
And find something new to love. 

 
These dishes are designed as 

share plates.

LIMITED SELECTION 
$55pp 

 
Select 3 small, 2 big & 1 sweet 

share plates to try. 
 
 

DRINK PAIRING 
$60pp 

 
A selection of top shelf wines, 

cocktails and craft beers 
purposefully selected to pair with 
each of your 5 selected dishes to 

showcase the flavours.

V - VEGAN | VE - VEGETARIAN | DF - DAIRY FREE 
| GF - GLUTEN FREE | NF - NUT FREE



20Includes one kids dish, dessert & juice or soft drink.

SCHNACKS

KIDS

OR

CHEEZE BURGS
W/ Wagyu, cheese & tomato.

CHICKEN & CHIPS
Fried chicken w/ yummy chips.

OLD MATE MARG
Sugo, fresh basil, fire roasted tomatoes.

RATOONS GARDEN
Pesto base, asparagus, mushroom, 
pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, roasted eggplant 
& capsicum w/ olive dust & whipped fetta.

HEY HOT STUFF
Sugo, QLD prawns & chorizo w/ fire  roasted 
capsicum, goats cheese & chilli salt.

PORK AND FENNEL
Sugo & pesto, house fennel & pork  sausage, 
cherry tomatoes, onion jam &  blue cheese.

YUM
Sugo, fior di latte, red onions, capsicum  
w/ house cured hot salami & olives.

PORKY’S CHIMMY
Slow cooked pork belly, blistered cherry 
tomatoes, chimichurri, topped with  
whipped goats cheese.
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